
Laser Specialists personnel will be on hand 
to answer your questions.

From the North - take I-35 to the Pattonsburg exit 

(exit 78); take Highway C west for 1/2 mile to 

Highway 69. Turn south on Highway 69 and go two miles

to the intersection of Highways Z and 69. Go west on

Highway Z (about 15 miles) to the intersection of

Highway A and Z ... and look for the tent! 

From the Northwest - take Highway 71 south to

Highway 48. Turn east on Highway 48. At King City

(about 20 miles), Highway 48 turns into Highway Z.

Continue east on Highway Z (about 10 miles) to the

intersection of Highways A and Z  ... look for our tent!

From the South - take Highway 13 north to Highway 6

(at Gallatin). Take Higway 6 west to the intersection of

Highways A and 6 (about 22 miles). Turn north on

Highway A to the intersection of Highways Z and A

(about 15 miles) - and look for our tent!

From the East - Take Highway 36 to Highway 33;

about 12 miles west of Cameron. Take Highway 33

north. At Maysville (about 10 miles), Highway 33

becomes Highway A; continue on Highway A (about 

15 miles) until you get to the intersection of Highways A

and Z - and look for our tent!

Missouri LICA 
Demo Day & Fish Fry!

Schedule:

10:00am to 4:00pm
SurvCE Demo (lunch will be provided)

6:00pm
Fish Fry, Summer Meeting and Party!

What’s Planned:

On Friday morning, June 20, we’ll meet out in the field

(at the intersection of Highway Z and A - see directions

below) to get on some equipment and try out Laser

Specialists’ SurvCE system. This is a cost-effective,

user-friendly construction-grade GPS system which you

can actually use in the field! With SurvCE, you can grade

a channel or berm in real-time with GPS, record

everything you do and either design your project right

out in the field .. or take it back to the office for a rainy

day project.

We will have two machines set up, so you will have a

chance to operate the program and see for yourself how

it works.

After the demo is over, we’ll head back to Lance

Construction in Savannah for a short business meeting,

followed by a delicious fish fry and great party! So grab

your family and a prospective member and join us for the

Missouri LICA Demo Day and Fish Fry!

Directions: (the field is at the intersection of Highways A and Z, at the 
DeKalb/Gentry county line.)

Friday, July 20
In the field in Northwest Missouri

So we know how much food to buy, please RSVP to 
Jeff (816-387-3000) or Debbie (573-634-3001) by 5:00pm on July 17!


